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SÂTURDAV SEÂTEMBER 12n).
The stampede of herses belonging te thc

lst Lire Guards, recorded in OUF last impres.!
sion fia beca foloc by another 1
niidnight fially. On Saturdiiy, about ten p.1
Mn., just as the tired soldier, ý,és' -abolit to
take his rest., aind the equally tîred offleer.
was peacefully erijoying bis well earned Yt)-
pose, the Srd Royal Surrey Mili.tia iwas
startled by the unmistakeable sourý â al
vancing cavalry, Nearer and'nearer itLIans1
and a~ wave of nmaddened horses crashed iii-î
to their camnp-the B:ays iî;d broken locse!,
Under very trying Liiuntn e te xen
bebaved exceedingly vvoll, and imrne--diutely
rallied round their officers te proteet tho
Governaient property kiud their own, both
of whieh ivere placed in immrinent jeopardy.
TIhanks te the szeadineis and precautien
*traken, notbing, serjous happened, tlaough
,here were n umerous liairbtread th escapes.
The Ckiptain of the day while going his
rounds was within an ace of being kiiled.
The Bays are said to have suffered severely,1
one splendid charger of great value, bc-1
longing to an officer, had an eye knocke(.t
eut; tinother bad balf bis face cuL wy
Several homses had their lecs braken, and!
the turnpike gaLe in the Farnborough Road1
against. which the unfortunate aninvils1
da8hed, was spattered with blood.

Another report says -II On Friday and1
Saturday, the 2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen'ui
Baya), arrived fromn Colchester and teok ut)p
their'quarters on Cove Couemmon. Týe!
strength of the corps, which is comraded
by Colonel'Seymnour, is twenty-threeotie,
588 men, and 370 herses. The herses> ivero
picketed aocording te the new systeni. A
few minutes after nine dolock, seventy.six
herses sudderily broke loose from the rigbt

Wing of the regiment, and galloped miadly
in a1I directions. The vast expanse of corn.
mon ground in the locality is intersected by
the Basingatoke Canal and ether numerous
ditches, lute which many of the animais
plunged, and were rescued with difficulty
frem drowning or suffocation. The lives of
some of the pursuers were placed in grent
danger, owing te their ignorance of the le.
cality, and one man narrowly escaped
drowniiig in a large reservoir in which three
herses were found swimming about. About
a dozen soldiers entered thie 'vater breast
higb, and juat as the maén referred te waa
about te seize a herse the. animal plunged
a.way, and the poor fellow sanlc beyoncl bis
depth. Re wua reacued with diftkuIly by

twocmrds andi remained some time in eani ex-,hLiistecl cond<ition. Of the ntimber of i
horses that ltôke leese ne less than twenty-%
four wereo oneiers charger8. A chrirger be-c

lgigte 'Captaýin ei ee had an oye1
Cut eut, while a~Iother broko hIis 'Leë se se-
verely that theo bené pr.>tritced et eorsid er-
'able di3tance tl.rôuz'xt- he 'skln., and wos
c.biiged te bo shot. A 'nteeting eof officers1
lxavîng bern eaUiÉed to iquirc into the cir-i
cue I übselnces, directions vxcre issued for the1

ixnte tether their herses according te the
syr'tem forrmeriy used. TIhe let [L;i*t. Gutardis
h130 resumed the eld etll.*u
The plan e ' picketing(, is genertiliy disap.1

prvd rdthe detern-inatîi et ofthe. officersi
tc rem the ohl 11ethoil13b s been hc.-rtiiy

E~' a1 I frmier coîîexsts sin'att'achiug «
ri -ùg Le ie no ear fore and off hlind legs,

e écim xeurei1 v narope fastened te et
pkiccofe'wolre enilag a t en t pgabout
tifteen inches in lerigth, ivhich ta driven
firruly iLet the -round. The soldiers give a
decided preferenîc o t the Indiatn system.
Comuplaixits arenee ofthe labxity cf the
Co>îarol Deprirtaent in tho suppiy cf the
coi-sils sed fer picketing purpeses, the
ainount or ircutulocution necessary, for ob-
taiing i; «singie cord being tuyatoih
ing- 'rthus the mnen are induced te, shift
ivith insuroperiniateril ather tIl:11n go

tiruhth on'aiyatnding each appli-
caltion.

The special correspondent eof the 'Vîmes, in
allusion te tise first sts.nupede writes :-'The
pegs and chains te whiclh the Life Guards
lier ses were picketed by the forofoot (they
bai l ase heel ropes) %were Eerved out four
mentsago. Tluey bnci been tried eight

£ie, at .Leticil Gr-een, lBushey. and
elsewhere, anxd had been found ecjually un-
atisfactory on each occasion. Half the men
or a great nuimber of thean, were ebliged te
s Lay np V.-ith the her-Ses, and the banimering
in of the pegs, like thre building up ef the
s*-iflolçl on which somebody must now b.
lîuug, went on ail night long. At ene trial
ne less than 700 pegs wero reuclered useles
ini two ni-hts by their spiiting or by their
cercla or chatins breaking, andi the unani-
mous opinion of the oticers cf the two re-
giments vîas that the pegs ivere unsafe.
Vrider theso circiimstances. iL Undoubtedly
was the plain dut.y cf the Colonel te make
a very strolg representation te the autheri-
ties, Le tell theni clearly that lie would net
answer for his herses ina camp, unless b. waa
supplied weith other picketing materiais.
The knowledgie that ho bird doue this would
cf course, absolve from the. responsibillty
h. bas now incurred, but whother he did do

1 this ornolotam unabi. te ay. Inlaughlng
r t this aifrir, which bais nide a distinguiel.

ed regimaent ridiculous, we muet net forgot
li very grave side. No miscqrriage ould
well b. more serions, for iL was the accident
of an accidenLLhat many lives were net lest
n 2ud Lite Guards nov lie close boside tbe

lst 3 bad they moved, into their r eent
position, a day seener than they diii their
herses wouid te, a oertainty bave gene 10e,
wouid probably have dashed through eii
other camp, and ne on. catn say what would
have been the. consequences. As àis heb
o11 ly casualty to hnmmu 11mb was thie ever-
tux-ning ef a cab, by wiiicb tb. driver was
rather severeiy hurt; thse los in herses, vas
aIso wonderfuliy emaîl, for osily six or seven
are dead, and the regiment was abi. te turu
eut te a fieid-daty on Friday 175 utrong, ILs
full number being I27. Thre enly advantage
etf the. peg system ef picketing is that iL
enables eacir trooper te carry hie peg and
chain behind hlm and te be independent et
bis conirades, but a single horseman muet
be a poor con triver, indeed if visas witis bis
reins, and stirrup leathers, h. cannot man-
ajge te fasten bis horse up safely som.how
or other. The objeet et the picketing sys.
tomn is te enabie a reglmnent te keep secure-
ly in lin. in Lb. middle oftite tents, and ne.
tbing can be botter for this than long ropes
buried six iuches in th. ground tightIy
stretcbed, sud fastened Le stakoes bammer.d
inte the head, at every Plve yards. To
these th. herses are secured by head-ropes i
they are aie kept straigit, by iieel.ropes,
long enough te allow them te lie down. Tne
lat and 2nd Lif. Guards have tiken refuge
in this systeni wiicii is practically the same
as that wbicla has long been safely use4
by tihe artillery. Their herses are nov
perfectly quiet, and the men sleep in thoir
tents with easy minds. Let us hope tbis
system yuillanswer; IL bas et leait Lb. pre-
cedence ot the Artill.ry. The. pegs and
roes wbich bus feiled se dismaily are said
to have been copied Jrom the. Prussiens, but
this a Prussian eficer denied while 1 was in
the camp. Most tfy our readers vill thlnk
that on.etftth. first duties ef those in charge
of a number ef hlghly ted herses
brought eut et their stables, and Lied
foot and heel ail night long in tise open air,
wae te keep strict wetch and ward that ne
stray cura or flock et geete, or viietever iL
was that se scared the steedi, which did
net understand the 1 luzury or war 1 came
witisin h'ait a mil.e o the camp."

h. la etimated that o et b.40,000 men et
tL arme and services, wbo are te take putl

iii the manoeuvres, ouly 8M00w.re wanr.lug
thua evening te maire up tb. full compli-
ment. The. ten and camp and &Il the.
country round are alive with men sud
herses. Tii. permanent barreoksand haLes
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